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Community News
PLEASANT HILL

The Trent Local of Farmer»- Vnlon 
met at the Pleasant H iR  public
school Wednesday, March IS. In the triend. Miss Cora Sutton, left Sun 
absence of the president. W . L- 'day for her home In Albany. 
Wheeler, tbe vice-president, C. K. The Camas Local of the Farmers' 
Jordan presided B. B. Tinker acteo Vnlon are planning an all day m e t  
as secretary. The resignation of Mr (  ing open to everyone next Sunday 

with a big dinner at noon. Be eure> 
and come.

Chester Pluard arrived Friday from 
Klamath Falls where he has bees 
the past winter. He will visit wit) 
relative» here.

Mrs C. E. Williams » * *  takpn 
seriously 11! at her home here Sunda. 
evening. I t  was necessary to call 
Dr. Radabaugh who pronounced It 
chronic appendicitis. She was tittle  
improved Monday afternoon

Messrs. Harry and Eugene Butler 
left Thursday for Clorenlale. Oregon.

C. L  Williams as secretary treasur
er was read and accepted. T. E. Hau- 
rlgsn was chosen to All her place. 
Ralph Laird, president of the county 
organisation, was present at th? meet, 
tng. Visitors from the Cloverdale 
Local were Mr and Mrs. Bt rt Beaver. 
W ill Wooten and Taylor Circle. The 
next meeting will be held In Trent, 

I acb interest In being taken in 
tbe religious meetings which are be
ing held In Trent by Rev. Bally of 
Junction City. The church was crowd
ed Sunday evening, many people 
which she has been »uff.ring since 

There was no Christian Endeavor 
meeting at Pleasant H ill Sunday even
ing as the young people attended the 
services held at Trent by Rev. Bailey 
of Junction City.

The members of the Christian 
church voted to have Teddy Levitt 
hold revival meetings at Pleasant H ill 
from May 19 to June 8. A tent will
he put up in the picnic grove and a 
real old fashion d camp meeting will 
he held.'

The district Union Sunday school 
convention will be held at Pleasant 
HUI Sunday. March 30. Mrs. Dora 
Harden was elected chorister for the 
day.

The family of Dewey Bailey has 
been v ry sick with the flu the past 
week. Torvtl Robbinson has been as
sisting with the chores on the Bailey 
ranch.

A. E. Yoant, interstate hoys secre
tary of the Young Men's Christian 
Association of Oregon and Idaho I 
was in Pleasant H ill the past we k 
In the Interest of a county Y. M. C. A j 
A m eting of the young men and their , 
parents of the Pl-wsant H ill and Trent 
districts will be held some time in ' 
the near 'future to determine if 
such a movement will be supported in 
these districts. The me ting will bo 
announc-d later.

Miss Juanita Lombard of Spring- 
field was a week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. English.

R. Jakeways of Wendling. Bernice 
Manning and Miss Alta Manning of 
Springfield were in Pleasant H ill Sat
urday e v ’p'ng. They report that 
Miss Bertha Manning, who h as  been 
sick for sev rai weeks, is improving 
and left Sunday for Wendling where 
she will visit at the home of her sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jakeways.

A wedding of much int rest to the 
peonie of Dei* r  took p’sre Marek 
24 at the office of Wells A Wells at 
tyime;.', in Hagene when W illiam  
Clayton Bowen and Jnlia E Godnian 
were united in marriage by Justice of 
th P-aoe Jesse G. Wells.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis of Springfield 
have moved onto the Grossman ranch 
at Pleasant H ill. T ’neir two children 
have entered the public school.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Tourcotte. who 
recertly lived on the Gressni in randj 
ar ■ now staving at the home of E r
nest Schrink. They expect to leave 
soon for Loraine. Mrs. Ernest Schrink 
who is visiting with her mother in 
Santa Clara Ls reported to be improv
ing from a nervous breakdown from 
Which she has bee nsuffering since 
th Chris’ mas holidays.

The freshman class at the Pleasant, 
H ill h gh school gave a reception to 
the upper classes Friday night. Mar 
14. Miss Hilda Knutson was chair-j 
man of the program committee and 
the Misses Anette Maltzen and Mil
dred Arnold were on the refreshment l 
committee.

T H E  K IN D  OF CORN TO GROW
Many farmers are fortunate in hav- ; 

Ing sound feed of a good variety of 
corn already picked from their own | 
crops. Others must decide soon what 
kind of corn they will plant and make 
arrangements for obtaining seed. I t  
deciding what corn to plant, the name 
of the variety is not Important. I t  is 
important, however, says the United 
Sates Department of Agriculture to 
know that tbe strain Is well adapted 
to the conditions where It is to be i 
grown and that the seed Is of a high 
quality.

Strains of corn have been comparer! 
In careful experiments in nearly all 
of the States, not only at the expert- ' 
ment stations, but also In outlying i 
fields. Farmers who are in doubt as ' 
to what kind of corn to grow should 
confer with their county agent or 
write to their State agricultural ex
periment station.

“ How’s your wife, Blinks T' asked 
Jinks.

Jet* heed troubles her a good 
deal,” confessed Blinks.

"Neuralgia?"
"No," answered Blinks sadly, "she 

n waoe,- Annn C hristen
• . t T«S x.

■y Special 
Correspondents

CAMAS SWALE
Miss Lana Layton, who has been 

visiting here the past woek with her

MANY THRILLS SHOWN IN

and
great American public cannot get Hall. Springfield, 

where the latter will take treatments enough It is stories of adventure and opened April 14,
at the Kelpore sanitarium 

Mr. and Mrs Robert Huffman
Pleasant H ill were Sunday visitors and dangers to the ultimate 
here at the home of her father, J. they lived happily ever after." From 
M. Sutton. Clarence Sutton, a son. of (he obscure clerk to the university 
Norkenxte, wae also a visitor. J. M. president all relish tales that stir our Mar.
Sutton accompanied his son o& his re- emotions and make our blood run 
turn home for a visit of a day or faster as we unconsciously take upon 
two. x | “s the identity of the characters en-

J. T. Hurley was badly bitten by tertainlng us.
'his airdals dog last week while * t - 1 That Is one of the reasons why

March Offerings
Men s Dress Shoes

Brown vici kid. medium 
round toe. Very dressy aud 
serviceable.

$5.45
Black kid. round toe. 

Very comfortable.
$4.95

Black and brown shoes 
in calf or kid. Exceptional
ly good values

$3.45 to $3.98
Men's Work Shoes

Extra heavy work shoes. 
Will stand the wet and 
rough wear. At this low 
price of only

$3.50 to $4.85
Medium heavy and light 

work shoes of all kinds, at 
only

$1,98 to $2.98
, Boys’ Shoes

Exceptionally good val
ues in boys’ work and dress
shoes

C. J. BREIER Co.
605 to 609 Willamette Street 

Eugene. Oregon

BUY IN SPRINGFIELD — BUY AT HOME

See Our 

Window 

Display

When it comes to a sanitary i ' 
most essential part of the squlpn < i 
sizes and prices in the best quality

MAKE YOUR KITCHEN
May we call and give you our < 

without obligating you In any way

r F . J . O R l M E

I PtUMBING CO' '.I X * j  

f Sot-ln<Jfi«ld . Pho*-’»

tempting to separata hint from thstr l '*n » « la *  Gold," a scraen version of 
old pat dog Carlo, whom ha would Rex Beach's latest novel with Anna

I have killed. The dog bit him seven 
i different places on the fritta  and 
legs.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Williams mo-
tored down from Marcóla Sunday to the motion picture theatres of the
viali at thè homo of Ihetr brother. «  
K. Williams.

Fred Butler arrlved Frtday evenlng 
tor a short viali wlth relatlvra herw.
He is enroute to a new logging camp'*P«ll of a great story can be mi n
ât Glenbrook, having finished his Job | silled on the screen, 
of bucking at Austa.

Messrs Jack Hurley* and Frank
Caples were In Eugene on business 
Monday.

F. H. Thompson, veterinary Inspec
tor from the V. 8 dpeartm.nl of ag
riculture. wae testing cows In this 
neighborhood for the tuberculosis 
Tuesday. ,

By order of the Common Council 
of the town of Springfield. Ore.

Sealed bids will be received tor 
FLOWING COLD" AT R E X  the construction of 3 sewers, each 

• | sewer to be bid on separately. Plan
It  there Is one thing of which the and specification can be seen at City 

Ore. Bids to be 
1934, 7:30 p. m

romance with a |< lr  of lovers fighting Mark envelope Sewer Bid. 
of their way thrcaigh many obstacles Rights reserved to reject any and

ladles' Satin lattic pumps, 
short vamp, very neatly 
made. Regular $6.50 value

$4.50  and $4.95
Ladies' brown suede one

or two strap pumps, medi
um, high or low heel. ’Won
derful values

$4 95
leather 

high 
values on

Ladies' patent 
pumps, medium or
heel. The best 
the market
$3.98 and $4.50

Children's Shoes
One lot children's shoes 

of all kind. Sizes 3>o to 
8. Regular $2.00 values

$1.39
Misses Shoes

Misses Shoes and Ox
fords of all kinds. Good
values.

n ie sink is the 
e have all grades, 
loney can buy.

1Y TODAY
ulvise or es' n te

3<vr BiliJUv' ‘ Jt

Q Nilsson and Milton Sills, which 
opens Its three day's showing at the 
Hex In Eugene, today and which is 
meeting with such huge success In

country. Thia Ftrat National picture, 
which was produced by Richard Wal
ton Tully and directed by Joe l»e 
Grasse, la an example of how the

SPECIAL PRICB on plate work Dr. 
N W Emery, dentist. Sutton Bldg 

e _  «

Notice te Contractors

and all bids.
J. W

CHIROPRACTIC
la tho science that 1« restoring health to thousands 

who «utter from «toiuach trouble. tonaUltln, nervousness, 
eleepleemieaa, heatluchea, etilargoeil prostrate glands, high 
blood pressure etc., by acinetlftcsUy co-ordinating tfie prin
ciple« of CMropraatle and Electro-Therapy. The reaulta 
are Safe, Sane and Sure.

DR. GEO. A. SIMON
Over Led ford's 

• II Willamette Street
O UQ tNff, ORIOON

Exsmtnstlaa Free 
Phone 3M4

<4

C o rF IN . 
City Recorder. 

13-3037

Why Attend 
School

National ’ '
Wo now carry tho National lllMctilt lino of Cookie« 

Sweet Good«.

Community Cash Store
W . M, Green. Prep

W ithout a business education 
you ar» not prepared properly 
to cope with the many problem» 
of life.

Regardless of your poetUow 
you seed It. anti you can »«cure 
it at a reasonable coat

The question 1»—Are you go- 
lag to make th« necessary ef
fort now. or are you going to 
k. ep putting It off untU by 
and by?

We ar - here to aerve you and 
wc *re always glad t<> tell you 
about our echool. Hundred, of 
young men and women have 
completed one of our cour»«e 
and are today holding respons
ible positions.

Vou may do the seme. W ill you?

The Thrifty Man
Buys in the Best Market!

The thrifty man whan making a trip 
will USE THE TRAIN bocauao:
Ha can sava money by purchasing a 
round-trip ticket at reduced f*ra.
Ha will measure in dollar« and cents 
the safety of the train as welt as the 
comforts it provides.
Ha will spend his money where ha 
knows his home town will get the 
greatest benefit—with the railroad— 
a big factor in the development of 
his community.
He will capitalize on the fact that the 
train will run regardless of unfavor- 
able weather conditions and get him 
to his destination safely.

Be a T h rifty  traveler and ride thejtra in
For any railroad Inform ation call on your 
ticket agent— he w ill gladly assist you In

every way possible

Eugene Business 
College

A. E. ROBERTS. President 
E U G E N E . OREGON

JO HN M SCOTT  
Aeet. Pa»»»ng»r Traffic Manager 

Portland. Oregon

Southern Pacific Lines
=¿‘ 1

€

Fozrclsorv
Make this a Fordson Year

Have dependable Fordson Power ready 
when the fields are first ready for breaking.
Through all the year, use its steady, versa
tile power for bigger profits on every farm 
task that requires power.
To be sure of this, however, we must have 
your order now. Spring with its peak load 
of Fordson buying orders is almost here. 
Don’t wait. Order today. Make this a

dpeartm.nl

